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Deer Dean, 

It may not hrve odeurred to you, but Jteitiee le eu htstraet Ilith me. 
Coed and bad deceal t erntr into it End nobody hcs It Lnless everybedy has it. 

r.'n tact rther h nd, I fien't fer a minute think lneyers really bel!ave 
everything they ray. 	I de rrt kno ,  rIllethor you end/or your eseeeletes ono 
serioun about the Forrie bit I've just reed ebout in the M.O. papers. 

If you era, perbeps I helm sees information that can kelp you. And 
I'm ebout to file a cult nit the juvtico Deportment for :asst trey ere 
withholding on Ferrie. Thir is by no means en impossibility. I won the first 
etch cose. Incredibly, l got a =emery judgement. They wive until the 26tH of 
next t.:oath to respond to the *moon! cue I filed. I've forgotten how loin, trey 
neve on tae third, 

And I've asked o federel judge tc do omething ebout tuair perjury 
in the first cnse. 4'0 hasn't been anxious to reply. ;Jaybe ± ie becnume 4  neve them 
cold 7.urkey. 

The nature of raet tucy ere wituholling on Ferris mnkes it unlikely 
they will deliver once I file, es they have on other matters. Some Dr it relates 
to your much-troubled client. Bemuse they kept it from the Warren Commission, I 
think tutu are not anxious for anybody to know whet i nnys. I do not. But I do 

this: toy rera inveatizeting ?cirri& taw r eellee.s bar re the 3FKesneesieetion. 
this coincides with his work for Gill. Perfectly. AirrrEink I hove then on the 
law, too. v:hee I any I kno7v they were inveetigatinc Ferrier, I mean I hews the 
:iocumentery proof in my possession. ghie mekes me think maybe you do not morely 
have to allege he was important to your client. Maybe they prove it for you? 

I heavy gotten come of -n.lat tuey ere withholding, but it doesn't rolste 
to ais work for Gill. And it does not meet the qualification given for witaholding, 
either. But, taany I could write e book titled, "The Department of Justice end tura 
FBI Newer Tell the Truth", with e long sTpendix of lying FBI reports end lettere 
from lawyers. 

I also believe they have angeged in some public-relation_ work egainst 
your client in 7sehington in the rent post, but I've not trie' to prove tuey are 
responsible. I do know tee netionwide story came from there. 

Should any of this interest you, let me snow. I assume my phone 1-7 not 
the private line I pag for. however, I em in "7eshington, which iv but en hour 
away, just obout every weak. 7hould nova told your Regie Kennedy filed a reel cute 
re.00rt I hove, saying he was in :attendance et the trial 11/22/83 and not ,:pntionine 
Ferric wee rite. him. It seems tey were not investigating Ferris in tuat one. Caten? 
eottever, when the Giant got interested in gerrie, ne end "egis 'led an old home week • 
over it. Ferris spoke rntaer freely - I'd soy loyously -about it. i leave tug unpublisb, 
ad copy of a N.O. reporter on twit One. 

Bent regards, 


